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i i i- W. A. MURRAY & CO.To Astonish*3.50 . *. *

For a ease of 1 do*, quart bottles of

French Claret
Imported direct and bottled by

EXTRA BARGAINS INPALO ALTO 6010 MINING GO.is MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENTivorite.
!S ONLY. Michie & Co. Silk String Ties. New Goods, Regular 50c, at 25c. 

Black Cashmere Socks, Best Quality, Regular 45c. 
at 25 cents.

Men’s Summer Flannel Suits, Clearing at $4.75 Suit. 
Regular $6 and $7.

i OF VICTORIA, B.C.* l-t a.4 7 Klll-U. Wwt, 
4M ui 4M Mi4lu-An.'<1 HtUtaM IMS.

Limited Liability.
xWWW , The surprise that greets our merchandise when it 

reaches the customers makes us wonder if they didn’t ex
pect to find, the values that we pack beneath our labels. 
We cannot do less than deal with customers frankly, and 
as they read thjs store news from day to day they may 
rely on the statements made. Such values, for example, • 
as we have been giving in our Canadian Tweeds Seem in, 
credible, and yet the transaction is of a kind that this store 
is repeating almost daily.

August Clearing on the Carpet Floor.
For a week or two we will make the bargains in 

Carpets Mnd Curtains peculiarly inviting. Many of you 
know how low down we got prices of carpets this summer. 
We are likely to do even better for you dtiring this August 
clearing. 11 is a good opportunity to buy a carpet, though 
you may want to hold it for a month before making 
of it * - :
A Fine Tapestry Carpet, re

gularly sold at 50c, for.,,... .. ..Me for 
A Very Handsome Tapestry,

regularly sold at 75c, -for............ see
Fine Brussels, with 6-8 bor

der to match, a regular
dollar carpet, now............................. jse

An End Line of Union Car-

Clothing Bargains for Wednesday.
Men’s Clothing was only added after we took pos

session of this great store early in the present year, and 
we cannot explain the success" that has come to the de
partment in any other way than that we are giving better 
values than have at any time before been offered. We 
had done this for years in boys’ clothing and commanded 
the trade of fathers and mothers in all corners of Toronto, 
and by our mail order system from all parts of the Do 
minioft. We are doing just the same thing in men’s 

• clothing: '

HKMN
kb traffic.

mu siuisiirs.: CAPITAL $1,000,000ANGUS HANGED HIMSELF. W. A. MURRAY & CO.I>OK •rvlo*.
rro™ Montreal À

.......................■'«‘re a
.........................Au*, l

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock, in Shares of $1.00 Each.A WrlMe-do Bachelor Fermer si Sper- 
rew Lake Take. HI» Owa Life 

la HI. Bara.
Severn Bridge, Ont., Aug.1 8.—Angua 

McCormack of Sparrow 
found hanging by the neck in his barn 
on Sunday afternoon. He was about 
45 years old and a bachelor. He had 
been living with his aged mother and 
brother. No particulars can be learned 
as to the cause of 
McCormacks are In 
cums tances and highly respected.

17 la *7 Kin* Street Cut cod I# la 14 C.lberae Street, Tarant*.

- S

Trustee si sI *35.50. Midship MtoeS
is promeo.de decks a

WKBSTkR. . <3
.m* and Yongwstrwta, / 
)WU.NCK AGO." M

General Agwu, Montrwk j3
STEAMSHIPS, LIVE*. 1 
lllng at Movllle). 
Montreal. QnaK^,

ug. 8....Aug. 8, 3 pV’; 
ug. 15....Aug. 15, 3 
ug. 32. ...Aug. 23, a a a’ 
ug. 29. ...Aug. 29, 3 pin 
■pt. 5....Sept 6, 9 an 
laagow, direct An*, a 
d $50.
embark at Montreal a 
after 7.

i carries first cabin onl 
Ibe Mongolian. Xumtdla
II not stop at Rimoefl

iasgow, Aug. 7, State ,

OP PASSAGE, 
rry and Liverpool, $5jj 
turn $100 and upward; 
erpool, Derry, Londo 
eerage. Liverpool. Derr 
London, at lowest rate

H. BOCRLIER, 
t Allan Line and Allai 
Ling-street West Toron#

’***++*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$#$$$$$$♦♦♦#♦$$<
Lake was

OilThe Hon. D. W. Higgins,
• B. Ç. Nicholes,

W. G. Estep and P. A. O’Farrell.

Leonard H. Selly, “SPLENDID”
«

\

Cooking
Stovethe rash act. The 

comfortable clr-N LIN
Ai Embodies the experi- % 

eece and improve
ments of the past twen- 

N ty-five years.
I Powerful 8-inch dr- 

f enUr burners.
# Wicks easily cleaned,
A. removed or replaced.

I Brass reservoir loca- 
■ted so that it is impos* 
■sible to become heated.
F No odor.

___  Steel top and frames.
All operations so simple that a child can operate/ '
Made with one, two or three burners.

Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection.

1TOMDERBCL DOGS AMD BO MISS.

NEST EGG MINING COMPANYHarris Bros.’ Animal Circes Draw* a Big 
Crew*- Here All Week.

Affection for the equine and canine 
races seems to be deeply seated In the 
heart of every rational man and wo
man. It Is this feeling that makes 1( 
a .pleasure to witness the feaAs per
formed by trained dogs and ponleaand 
the Norris Brothers’ Show, which open
ed a- week’s engagément last night. 
Is one that every lovpr of man’s 
best friends should see. The show is 
located In a large tent on the corner 
of Carlton and Parliament-streets, and 
last .night was witnessed by an ex
tremely full house. There are some 60 
dogs. 20 ponies or so and several monk- 
tys. All these animals are made to go 
through varied performances, well 
exhibiting the skill of their trainers, 
as well as their own tractabllity. Need
less to say. a large number of children 
were present with their parents last 
night, and their delight was unbound
ed. They laughed when the dogs rush
ed pell mell around the ring, screamed 
with laughter when the countryman 
and his marvelous goat came on deck, 
and grew highly enthusiastic over the 
ponies’ drill and the many tricks per
formed by the equine and canine mar
vels composing this show. Which was 
really a revelation to those who had 
never before seen the Norris aggrega
tion. There will be performances every 
evening this week, with, special mati
nees to-day and on Thursday and Sat
urday, when It ^3 to be 
the ladles and children 
see the performance.

use
LIMITED LIABILITY.

7
pets, usually sold at 37 l-2e, . «$500,000CAPITALJapanese Rugs, new goods 
this season, 6x9, reg. $8.25,
for :.$*.*# In Shares of $1.00 Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock.■tihina Matting, were 35c, for 
25c; 27 l-2c for 20c; 25c, for.,17He 

Nottingham 
to clear at

3
Lace Curtains,

Head Office, Victoria, B. C. Mines, Trail Creek, W. Kootenay
Trustees t*

G. A. Kirk, President; A. B. Erskine and
P. A. O’Farrell.

SHEW/NG LOCAT/OHS OF

•We l

i

The MeClary Mfg. Co.,
. ICORONA”--CNII

l TICKETS.
49 Front St. W.L *

l” to Montreal.
to Liverpool.
SON & HEATH, j
are Brokers, 69* Yomre*-

MRP.
VV«s MalesPÆOÂL x\roe"”

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGsiimmi iminii
KBioxa

— BT —
to SL Catharines

!t Wharf (eut side) mj
ltUr^eU^dti’^5

dm at 7 p.m. Fare ta 
tau from Saturday to 
. MILLOY & CO.. Ageelfc

£1+1

jrtsU
bf warm air or combination fw$rm air and 
hot water J, and send free catalogue, esti
mate® and specification upon application. 1 
Kvery heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

Children’s 2-Piece All-Wool
Halifax Tweed Suits, In
grey and fawn, regular $2.50, 
for.........

expected that 
will flock to

and Black and Grey Striped 
And Plain Lustre, sizes 24 
to 32, regular $1.50 to $1.75,
for...................................

Youths’ All-Wool Tweed 
Suits, sizes 32 to 35, well 
made and trimmed, regu 
$6.50 and $7.60, for...

/X ‘I. F........... ..$1.74
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Pants, 

extra quality, sizes 22 to 28,
regular 50c, for........... ........................

Boys’ Unllned Coats, Tweed

»<»f ibe ............ $1.4#Eleetrlelly and Waterpower.
There is no forjn of energy that Is 

so far-reaching In Its benefits to the 
welfare and comfort of the world as 
electricity. There Is no force of means 
so plentiful In a static condition as 
electricity. There Is no kind of power 
that can be so absolutely controlled 
by a consumer as electrical power. 
There is no source of energy so easy 
of access or so richly provided for as 
water-power. There is no form of mo
tion that is more perpetual than a 
water-falL

There is no machine that depre
dates, sa little-for. the amount of work 
ft performs as the dynamo. There Is 
no medium of transmission so little 
wasted by transmitting power as a 
wire. There lsl no form of Invest
ment more certain or continual 
turns than an intelligent development 
of electrical water-power plant. There 
Is no reason for delaying the use of 
our water-falls except that our Inves
tors do not as yet fully appreciate 
their Importance. There are water
falls enough to turn all the machinery 
required for-the comforts of mankind 
for centuries to come, and, unlike 

' other sources of energy, they 
laustless.

ri#«esr
Me a»»À Clare Bros. & Co.joSiB

ENAY GOLD MINE
Illy conducted excursion i 
Uiand and Kootenay eoa 

McMicken, 2 King-strt 
hit for the Great.North» 
l particulars, routes, rati 
I direct route to the go

Hammocks.
The manifest marvel Of the 

Arrowauna Hammock we 
are , sealing Is their size 

’ and'durability. They’re long 
and they’re strong. Prices 
are.as unusual as the quality 
of the material. You can 
buy a good -hammock of 
beat!, American. < make, 32-tn- -an 
Wt»e, In the prettiest color • 
combinations, worth $1.50, 
for -■

4Summer Millinery;,
Quickly following stock-taking, 

activity to the millinery 
ment points to the new se 
ready i>lans are being triage for a 
month or two ahegd. In the mean- 
time bargains In present Season’s 
millinery were never so plentiful 
and’ fetrlktngv. All-trimme#*imllll-) 
nery and all flowers are tiearing 
at prices that had better 66 seen 
rather than quoted.

Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

A «
ntl ed

"Be3Tart- «
A|- wmmiw, ■*»

:E; SUMMER RESORTS.iHLESID]
re-street wharf (east ill 

ST. CATHARINES, c 
Dalhoosle with trains'- 
Welland Dlvlnlon. Nia* 

and points 
i P.B. office, corner You 
i. nil principal offices,

LOY * CO., A

à ....................... .
♦ "REDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 

JLV Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ben- 
ole A Lindsay, Orillia, Ont.

MAYWLOWZa M
$22.I • 5Q*1

east
LORXB PARK.BEei.ee

Hotel Louise—" Beautiful for •ltuatlon,’’ 
an elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
rlookln* Lake Ontario, IS miles west of 

Toronto. A delightful summer home for 
the families of business men who are pre
vented from taking a vacation, bnt who 
can sojourn at Lome Park without 
ferine with their business engagement* 
Excellent train service and frequent boats.

at moderate rates. 
WABD, Proprietory

A good way to keep in touch with the store as an out-ef-town 
resident is to watch the daily store news and

K re- on
ifi oveyou see àpceials

advertised drop a line for samples. We cheerfully send samples 
of'any goods that can be cut or shown in that way. You save 
many a dollar by this practice.

— as
to Europe.

Sew M
SAVED.. . Inter-

:
sec IS EARNED 

A $5 BILL
■ r* Good room, and board 

_ 'Phone or write 0. V. 
Park P.O.

A
c<THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.Lm *

Lome
lates and particulars are ex-

By the union of electricity 
and water-power, our great and now 
*moky manufacturing: cities can be 
models of comfort and cleanliness. By 
the combination of these two forces 
the locomotive, with its soot and cin
der, can be hushed and aide-tracked.
By the adoption of these sources of 
energy and heat, our great blast fur-
come W,°rka Ulay be" tr*n‘ le West York Agrleolleral Sodety-
Replogle In The ElMtrica^Revle^ A" ®*T'““on °* Woodbine-Arcane.

~ There was a full meeting olf ft he
council yesterday at Eglinton, Reeve 
Hill presiding." number of petitions 
were retæivecktelative to road Improve
ments, but the chief business of the 
day had, to do with the passing of ac
counts and the re-statement of the 
auditor^ report

Presiijent Jackson of the West York 
Agricultural Society applied for a 
granfilof $150 to enable It to make a 
credtêüble showing at Its fall exhibi
tion lq the village of Weston. Council 
voted aa $100 grant and $60 as prizes 
for Yotic Township competitors.

Messrs. Thompson and Pretty peti
tioned for 
street, and
behalf of 30 ratepayers, for a sidewalk 
along Hsath-street to Avenue-road. 
Both were referred to the Township 
Engineer.
,Mr. W. Bessey of Little York asked 

with success that Dawes-road be In
cluded In the watering district of Dan- 
forth-road.

A request to have Lambton-avenue 
extended to Jane-strSet was referred 
to the Engineer and Solicitor Werrett.

The question of the decoration of 
Woodbine-avenue was again pressed 
by Messrs. McLean Howard and Tay
lor. Deputy Reeve t,ucas spoke of 
the Importance of opening up this dis
trict for gardeners and others driving 
between Danforth-avenue and Klng- 
ston-road, and expressed the opinion 
that the road, some 30 rods In length, 
could be fenced from the sale of the 
timber on the land.

The council will, look over the ground 
on Saturday afternoon.

Llnaen Souse
Stands on a beantlfnl elevation—Ceceba 
Lake, Mnakoka For a resort it cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing. Dally steamer calls an* dally malL 
Terms—five tiollara per week. Apply to 

KISWABD BABBY. Proprietor.
cue be P.O.. Oak

BJUVIJtv T wsrS,W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
17e-172-174-176-178 Yonge-street.

imrngnd AdeUUde-streetifc 
ilephone, 2010. 1 and 8 Qneen-st. West# z Am **u,

Will earn yon above, interest. And it 
will Interest you to know the largo 
amount of satisfaction hi a ton of our

X.ine to Europi e»»"X X 86/MOUTH TOBOMTO COVMCIL. COLORED ODD BELLOWS. V

Annual Meeting of the District Grand 
Lodge at London, Oat.

London, Ont., Aug, 3.—The annual meet
ing of the Colored Oddfellows’ District I 
Grand Lodge, No. 28, was convened this 
morning at 10 o’clock. District Master J. 
W. Montgomery of Chatham presided. 
There were delegates from Windsor, Chat
ham, Toronto, Fuse Blver and London pro- 
sent. Committees were appointed on cre
dentials, finance, grievance and Insurance, 
and the meeting adjourned at noon till 9 
a.ra. to-morrow, In order to participate In 
the street parade and demonetratiod at 
Queen a Park and feast at th* banquet 
to-night. The speakers at the park were : 
Messrs. J. Washington Montgomery, G.G. 
M., Chatham ; W. H. Basle, P.ti-.M , Chat- 
ram *Duntt> grand district secre- 
tary, Windsor ; Bev. 5. R. Ball, Toronto, 
and B. F. Dorsey, D.G.M., Toronto.

ve MontreaL

.........Aug. 5,
•’ 12.

coal:'in Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont
Situated on Like Cecebe,the Klllarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good Bail
ing, boating, bathing, etc.

Dally mail. P. O. In building. For par- 
Honiara apply to

<1
The control and management of one of the rich mines of Trail Creek,1 i Alto, In Which he was personally in- 

these well-known mines In Trail Creek and Cot Burke, a mining man of 20 teres ted. On his return to Victoria, 
is vested In the leading citizens of years’ experience in Utah, Montana, The Colonist of May 30 published an 
British Columbia, Lieut.-Governor Idaho and British Columbia, states: I Interview, In whlcn Gov. Dewdney 
Dewdney, the Hon, J. H. Turner, Pre- " The Nest Egg, with Its great »Poke about the Palo Alto as follows: 
mler of British Columbia, R. surface showing and mineral ore, with j I visited the Palo Alto and examined

5.5ÏÏ& sMp,.V« ?CrrS,nZ “if STi,ft, S&SgrjSU'Ftffi.'JSl Ç
Legislature, Capt. John Irving. A. J. a bg mine.” The universal Impression of 'th? Palo°nAlto U a^shatt^O1 feet 
McColl, Q.C., E. V. Bodwell, William In the Trail country Is that the Nest deep with verv'flne looklnz^reunon 
Wilson, ’ Simon Lelser, C. A. Holland Egg will make one of the great mines thl^uma I had tbls ore sampled and 
and other well-known citizens of Vic-1 of British Columbia, and It Is the in- assayed at the Trail Creek smelterlotion of the company to push work ^found It to b?gLCshipping ore! 

The Nest Egg Mining Company was rapidly and to place the Nest Egg as About 200 feet west of the main shaft 
formed to acquire and operate the fa-1 ff possible In the list of shipping ja another about 16 feet deep, and the
mous Nest Egg mine In the Trail dis-, dividend-paying mines. bottom of this shaft Is all In ore; 400
trict of West Kootenay, within a half , Tb* capitalization of this company feet further west the vein hae been 
mile of the centre of Rossland. It Is ,B 5®°'000 shares, with one-flfth of the stripped and the cuts made expose a 
a 1500-foot location and covers 60 acres »î?ck„ln the Treasury, and the sale of fine strong vein. You can say for me 
and is CrowfcLfeSnted It has three 1hla Treasury stock at 25 cents a share that I am more than thoroughly pleas- 
teti defined all’trending lo an ' la remarkably cheap, for most of the ed with my Inspection of the Palo Alto,
Teil'erf^end weeteflv direction Ute mlnlr“S companies capitalize for 31,000,- and I believe- the Victorians have got 
easterly and westerly direction, Uke m d d and thls fact* i a very valuable property In that mine.”
the other fissures of the camp The be tak(?n £,t0 consideration In estimât- The property Is paid for In full, and 
main ledge on the Nest Egg is one of lng, the valu# of the Treaaury _took of 100,000 shares of stock are to be sold 
the strongest and best defined ledges thjg mjne ^ Immediately at 16 cents a share for the
of the district, and has been traced Th_ p j . ,t , K_„„. . . development of this mine. Another
from the Sunset and Gold Hunter on victoria caititaîi.U on de 100’000 shares Is reserved In the treas-
the west to the Commander on the £apl‘a’iata °n. 7»°^ ury, to be afterwards sold as the needs
east. A shaft has been sunk for 50 nVkeVr ^g' of the company require,
feet on this main ledge, and this shaft ' Howson had the ores These two mining properties, owned
Is all In ore and ledge matter from I ^led and Slaved Ind ' JTd' and controlled and operated by the
top to bottom. On the central vein ! P,8 t a"“> ^ ‘hey averaged leading business men and the best
three shafts have been sunk, and the' L„iitoTÎ2e«Pa!,0 ,Aito veln la a known citizens of the Province of Brl- 
veln traced for 800 feet. The west fY?l11aPdXearly.lfeflnad ledge running tlsh Columbia, Is a guarantee that ln- 
shaft Is 16 feet deep and the ore in ; ‘“^“Sh from the Florence mineral vestors In these two mines have gr-at
this shaft assays from 37 to 348 In clal™ on th* west to the San Joaquin chances of realizing big profits for a
2n d 2nd foui ner cent copper The 2.”, the east" Thls veln> called the small investment These mines have 
central shaft lsPdown 40 fe«RP and the; P.al? Al‘°’ 18 kn°5n to be one of the been recommended and reported on by 
cfean^re taken ouT of thta shaft av! S r^he8t.ln Tra11 Creek- The walls of excellent mining men and by the best 

2ver 130 In gold Number 3 ‘Ï18 veln are almost perfect, and near mining engineers of the Trail Creek
2^fr nn t2ls vein is about 300 fret Lst1 0,6 8urface are ^ ^ree to six feet‘ country, and I have no HoSlta- 
shaft on this vein is abojit awi feet east and where depth has been at„ tlon ln recommending investment
of No. 2 and is down 30 feet, with 3 ! tained valuable shipping ore has ln ln these properties as among
f®et ot solid clean ore in the botom of every inatance been foujd. ‘he safest ln that country. For
the shaft that assays $35 to the ton. The Palo Alto 1. a. 1500 fnn. this reason, myselt and others have

The cost of mining, smelting and location and covers over made a contract with the management
treatment for this ore averages $13, gTTu„d. There Tre L Æ. of the Nest Egg and the Palo Alto 
so that the Nest Egg Is now mining veins Very little ilpvrinn3 h.. companies for the entire treasury 
ore that will net It a profit of from been done on the south led Ire1 Or. stock of both mines, and I cheerfully 
$16 to $20 a ton. main ledge a shaft 30 feet deeo has recommend the purchase of this treas-

The Nest Egg Company has pur- been sunk between two walls, all In "'7 
chased the adjoining mineral claim, ledge matter and ore. The ore from J-v *th«h rvi’Jl’
the Fire Fly. The Fire Fly has a fine ‘his shaft runs from $18 to $48 ln gold. Promlse ot the Trail Creek
strong, well-defined ledge running The pay chute ln this shaft is lncreas- m‘n8S" .
m™tPworhk iesnnowCbaeing “ne^^hi's! «eld.** atU‘n*d’ a"d 80 18 the BritUh" C?lM, a il Tra^Cr" ek^

work 1 g 0 h I To the west of this shaft the vein Particular,is about ta develop into the
ierï£e* fcamOisTVon 1 has been traced over 600 fept hv #ur- greatest gold producer that this conti-The railroad from the Trail smelter to faCg p|tg and cuts? showing it to be nent ha8 ever known’ »nd ‘hat Trail 
Rossland runs through the company s not only a atrong well-deflnâ vein but Creek will rival, and most probably 
ground for 2000 feet, affording every demonstrates the fact that the shati surpass, the wonderful gold fields of 
possible facility for the shipment °f was Sunk on the tail end of this chu’e South Africa. English capitalists have 
ores from these mines. I of ore and that the vein as well as already begun to find out the wealth
, Th.e company has placed upon the the ore gets stronger and larger as of th,s favored region, and they have 

market 50,000 shares of stock ln the you go west from the shaft already begun to buy some of the
Nest Egg Mining Company, which are The Palo Alto, Judging it from the mlnea In Trail Creek. When London 
to be sold at 26 cents a share, and the work that has been done the crop- has once fairly started to buy these 
proceeds are to be devoted to the de- ping* that come to the surface, and mines there will be no chance for 
velopment of the mines and the pur- the fact that it Is situated ln one of Canadian capital to 
chase of machinery. An additional 50,- ‘he best "mineral belts that was ever Perty at low figures.
000 shares will be placed subsequently discovered ln the Northwest, Is at- ‘hat If the people of this province de- 
upon the market at an advanced price most certain to make a good paying 8‘re t° share In the enormous profits 
should further money be required for mine. ‘bat n be r«iev e„'2, B|L‘"
thThe;e1uP.msnwerV!:urŒtyby the .« wouî^™e Ym^J^e ^""tVbla aTon^snd fTthS UZTx ot-

mc« ftSVtî bflÆ.t8 • wehtch° SterC'most 3Ï&H SSLt

^lierJOhnMV. 2me, a£' ^

mining __ engineer, In his report, tbaae valuea were the best e^r taken big profits.
**y® A^er, caX examlnatloP out, of âny of the veine in the iTrail Stock in both mines supplied on ap-
of the Nest Egg mine and Cre3k country at a like depth. plication,
the fine ledges that are exposed on At the end of May, Lieutenant-Gov* 
that claim, I am satisfied that the ernor Dewdney visited Rossland and 
Nest Egg mine should develop into niade a careful inspection of the Palo

PEOPLE’S GOAL GO.iy to B. M. Melville, vu» 
ronto-streets ; Barlow Ol 
onge-street ; 
ige-street; N. Weatberstj 
For freight and pom 

J. SHARP, 
it and Passenger Age 
Telephone 2930. Or to. 

l Gen. Manager, Monm

BuIb«u Embarrassments.
aA Wlnding-np order has been granted to

2MtiSersCT,F,‘ln^eetT5ne
has et- 
Hors at

Robinson., 6 Offices and 7 Phones. 246
WM. A. COWAN, 

Oec.be P. O., Ont26Æ setfl«ent**wfth' hTOd 

«e on the dollar.
Æh.la Ll,^’edntoej.DMcPhee^n:ar'et0n

AT.
-?• Shore, general storekeeper, Ep- 

Plog. has assigned to A. 8. VanDusen!
«zn^B,nodJGFÎ„r|nya“0r' haa 8a"

neaitor. will meet on Aug. 7.
JR® assignees advertise the stock of Al
ee Bros.. planing mill, for sale on the 6th. 
aUhey & MeKenty, dry goods merchants 
Pjptnee, are reported In financial dlfflcul-

BELL TELEPHONE ST. LAWRENCE HALL
TEAMSHIP CO,' 136 to 13# St. JsmSMtrwt, Montreal 946

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The bott known hotel In the Dominion.

torla.Lilses In Cool Waters 
lull of St. LawrenoaJ
-screw steamer CAMPAM 
accommodations. Is lnflM 

tresl at 2 p.m. on MonflB 
Sept. 14th, for Plcton, Nm 
ee. Gaspe, Perce. SuOM 
ttetown. Through connM 

N.S., St. John, N.B., B#
bertha, apply d 

CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
HEBN. secretary, Qn«°6|

OP CANADA.
• j

FOSESTERS ISLAND PARK.
DCSKNONYO.

Th. “ISLE HOTEL" now epre for lbs-------
esodaiion of Sueiawr Tourists.

a sidewalk on Bathurst- 
Mr. Lawrence Baldwin, on ' ,m

PUBLIC OPPICE.
i

iRailway Items.
The O.T. will strictly 

law against trespassers ,upon their 
property. jj S'

Barrie held Its civic holiday yester
day and crowds of Its citizens visited 
Toronto and Niagara Falls.

A Massey-Harrls excursion 
down from Guelph.

SupL Leonard of the (5.P.R. denies 
the statement that Sir Win.Van Horne 
Intends placing car shops at Toronto 
Junction.

enforce the

CunlSss, by th. week or month, on very reasonable 
tarais. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

RATES AT THE HOTEL, 11.60 « 12.00 KR RAT.
The R. O. N. Co.'s mid other steamers paaa daily. 
general Manager, 4CLAMO 0A0NHYATCKHA, U.D.

VorwUra Island Psrk, D-etoIs,

ckets and

Long Distance Lines.A Sad Death.
tendon. Ont., Aug. S.-MIss Ids M. Car- 

Whers,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Car- 
Winers, Belmont, came to the city Saturday 
£ lisItT relatives. This morning she died 
■ BL Joseph’a Hospital of inflammation.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wl 1 And convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bull 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperauuu- 
street. Open from 7 a. in. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

came

mi

I210 CANADA’S GREATEST

SUMMER RESORT
lAKBTIBW CBOYB.

PORT C.LSOME.

-FOR- ATTo Seat of the City Limita.
St. John’s (Norway) Orteket Club 

have the following flxthree: St John’s 
v. Antediluvians, Wednesday Wood
bine; St. John’s V. Gordon, McKay Co. 
Saturday, Woodbine; St. John’s v. Toi 
ronto Club, Monday. Varsity Lawn.

S‘- Saviour’s Church Brigade left 
^st Toronto yesterday morning under 
the care of the rector,
Mlmlco for a week.

Mrs. Morang of Norwood Lea la vis
iting ln Cobourg

CIVIC HOLM
■nd Trip Tickets 6# * %

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

STS BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES The proprietor has pleasure In announcing 
to hie patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort .on Lake Brie 
shore Is now open for the season, 
nated ln the beautiful Lake View Grove 
and within a few minutes' walk from Brio 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
depot; It will be found a desirable and cool 
resting place for tourists, families or Inva
lids. The bathing In the vicinity Is safe and 
unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient stand 
for dancing parties. Terms moderate. Ex
cursion parties accommodated, 
tlculars apply to or address

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.
Port Oolborne.

Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 
Colborne.

Tuesday, 4th August, 189*.
IONS IN CANADA

sit-
Lake Gravel and Stone

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Common and Pressed Brick

Terra Cotta. Etc.. Etc.

-FOB- PAIMTERS AMD DECORATORS. to camp at

rst-Class Fai The Fifth Biennial Convention of the 
Brotherhood ln America.■

Chicago, Aug. 3.—The fifth biennial con
vention of tile Brotherhood of Painters and 
Decorators *f America opened at the Coun
cil Chamber to-day. There are about 65 

•a delegates hhBSOnt. President Weller, ln his^Pupulsrity of . good Black Skirt „ «fiÆ.

. *or lom* time to come. 0f a number of men who were dissatisfied
JU9‘ now 8 sW|8k Black 1. gtttj* Jsg?ns5^eBh5d 'i«n°

Me a safe Investment. by !IR.h who have tried every means to
S?llaD’ c«P»na. Silk FinishedJ ^“rnpos^drat^d th^wttand progress 

J***’ Sllk WarP Clairettes, Batiste, standing this warfare, he said, the hro-

■ SjttiSKÆ is mxmstam

What Cattle Disease Is This t
Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. &—A disease has 

broken out among cattle Jn this vicinity 
which has not as yet been officially diag
nosed. Its symptoms entirely differ from 
all diseases that have heretofore attacked 
cattle. The symptoms are ÂlBdlng at the 
nostrils and Inflamed eyes.;; Ghttle die in 
about 24 hours after having;
Several head have died in t

140

ADAMSON & CO WHARF.
• I Vaut Jarvis ll. For par.until AUgj|return

years ago. 
carried on CLEANINGn atttacked. 

section.TTI1TT5 8ÜMMEB GOODS,

done without shrinking and in first-class 
style, by

Drowned Whfie Swli
Port Hope, Ont., Aug. 3.—A young lad of 

9 years old, named Fred Smith, was drown
ed while bathing in Beamish's Pond abont 
noon to-day. Mrs. George Smith, the dead 
boy’s mother, is a widow, her husband be
ing formerly a moulder in Hayden’s Foun-

$500 SMITH MOISIT $5.00leg#i

Civic Holiadff -AT-

“The penetangaishene”
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west. 259 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-streer. We pay 
ex pressage one way ou goods from a dis
tance.

ust lOtli, East K»d Sews.

ofUM!.Btnîîereertouriyh0illda‘t his home

0 TheCner^cepVR. station at the Don 
will be ready for use ln two weeks

'"Mrs. and Miss Annie Blong are Visit
ing at Milton. ,

A brass band haa been organised in 
the East End by Messrs. Ç. James 
and F. Wellsman, with the latter as 
lGftdor

Wallace Gorrlnge a 11-year-old boy, Drowned While Boating,
whose home Is at 656 Parliament-street, stouffvllle, Aug. 3.—Merril, the 6-year- 
left thp house on Tuesday to go to- old son of C. RusseU Fitch, barrister, of 
wards the D^n and has not been this town, was drowned while bathing In 
heard of. ’ / Roger»’ Pond here this afternoon.

Canada’s Most Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel.all Stall* il Crf ‘I At5° Cents Per Yard.

ilefrre
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three 1)ottlA effected a 
complete cure. I was the OTiole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, anq I always recommend It to 
others, as it did so much for me.

ate of get mining pro» 
I therefore think Transportation on any train Saturday and 

16 Mond,T

and^Klng1* Office, corner of Yopge

A WABTIFIX line op

^Dhyr Ginghams 

Per Yard
U le,lker ,r Oar Warm Weather 

•argslae.

rnorn- <

at lOc RUPTURED . .I
If so. did you ever notice the 
eaeewith which it ceo be rwinced 
and retained by the finger* ? Then 
what would you ear of « truss 
with an action similar to that of 
the human bend end retelniug rup
ture upon the eame prluciuli» ÿ 
Here It Is. the Wilkinson I nine, 
manufactured by B. I.lndmen, Rw 
sin Block, Toroota ’Phono 1035,

-FOR— ~k OB. PHILLIPSNO TRIPs ( Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and speela; 
dleeeeee of both esses; ner*(OHN CATT0 & SON,

Oppositeor before
voua debility, end all dtaees#, 

Y of ta. urinary organs cured la 
’ e f.w days. DR. PHILLIPS,

*44 teoM Klag-et, W, Tereate

GEO. A. CASE,
10 Victoria street. Toronto, 

Real Estate end Mining Broker.

is
return on M6the Po8toffice.
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